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Cobertura

Traditional And Luxury Italian Style 7 Bedroom
House For Sale In Umhlanga
África do Sul, Gauteng, Sandton, , , ,

PREÇO DE VENDA

$ 2712600.00

 1168 qm  12 quartos  7 quartos  5 casas de banho

 5 pisos  5 qm superfície
terrestre

 5 espaços para
automóveis

Logo Test
Logo Test

Los Gatos, United States - Hora local

376 5344643543
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‘VILLA UMHLANGA’ Tradition and luxury in true Italian style.... A truly ambassadorial residence which displays the balance of tradition, luxury,

style and offers the spaciousness and splendour of a traditional Mediterranean styled villa. Perfectly positioned on a double site, boasting

breathtaking sea views, the home designed and master-built in the 1970's, is rich in history and arguably the most prestigious residence in

Umhlanga proper. From the Porte-cochere, you enter the 'ante-room' and into generous open plan living areas all boasting marble and solid wood

flooring. The designer decorated home boasts lavish finishes and pure luxury. The expansive residence offers a total of seven bedrooms, three

lounges, fully equipped bar with full size billiard table, five bathrooms, two guest suites, two studies and spacious heart-filled Italian styled kitchen

and breakfast room (with a walk-in cold room). The Yoga Studio and sauna area offer various options for potential business use or as separate

guest accommodation, with private entrance. Beautiful open terraces and a covered entertainment 'Terrazzo' with built-in pizza oven and braai /

barbecue offer space and privacy for the extended family to relax and entertain. Great flow ensures easy living with access onto landscaped

gardens....a lifestyle for the elite. Ideally located in prime lower Umhlanga and close to all amenities in the fast developing and popular Umhlanga

Village, Gateway and Durban itself - and fifteen minutes from King Shaka International Airport. Extras *On the market 1st time in 30 years *Double

stand *Landscaped garden *Sprinkler system throughout *State-of-the-art security *Gamma zenith ext plaster *Billiard room (full size )

Dispon?vel Em: 20.05.2019

Ch?o: 4 Pavimentos:
4

Ano De Constru??o:
2017

Espa?os Para
Autom?veis: 4

Ano De Constru??o: 2017 Tipo: Escritório

Comodidades

ID ID de propriedade Ar condicionado Sistema de alarme

Mesa de bilhar Cctv

Servi?os Ao Ar Livre

Segurança 24 horas Varanda Carport Garagem

Jardim paisagístico Piscina


